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Kour Ki led ami $20,000 Worth of Prop

THE TENNESSEE Nl'RSERT AND THE

HL'MBOLT NURSERY.
J

It seemed at first as if the dis
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Huh in ihu huwthorn tree,
but the breeze tolls,

Wa' the roHe smell",

What the stars ehiuo

N"t vhat he snirl to mrl

The Kind You Have Ahvay
la mo tor over 30 years,

bought, and which lias been
has Dorno mo slgnittnre of

and has been made under bin per-
sonal supervision since Its in lane .

Allow no one todeceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-an-goo- d" are buf
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the licMth ol
iulaiits and Children Experience against Experiment.

. What is CASTOR I A
Castorliv i a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops aud Soothing Syrups, It Is Pleasant. It
contains neitler Opium, Morphine nor other Nurcotlo
wubstanee. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural idoep.

" The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the
fS III IIWIIITI

Tbe KM You Hate Always Boojjlil

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMS OBNTaua SOMMNV. TV

Go To 0. V. Foust.
XjOiO.ca.l3as Ptiotograplier.

Special Low Prices
$ 2.00-Cabin- ets, plops finish, for $

i. 50 Half Cabinets, gloss finish,
3.00 Cabinets, carbon finish,

" " '4.0D-Mant- ell(8,

5,0D-Un- iola,

0 Per Cent. Off on All Sizes

11.00 off on 5x7, Gix7i, 8x10 sizes $1 (X) off on Gainos- -
burg, narrow trimmed, train panel latest out.

Now is the time to bring the little oik s. A large 14x17
Picture given with all $150 orders.

Crayon, $1.85. Pastel $2.65. Frames 1.50 to $10.
You will do wpII to take advantage of these low prices.
I will hvve an Klectrie Motor Pan in hv the 1st of Jum;, so

Signature of
iMM

MURRSV STRCKT. NSW VORR OITV.

as: .TPS

Until June 30, 1902.
Duzent Half Dozen.
1.50 $ 1.00
1.00
2.00 V.5()

3.00 2.00
4.00 2.50

Equ to Half Catjinets.

OpPO-'f-L- ' Court
House.
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in Carpets
great Bargain.

yvu can Keep own wnuo p.i.iins.r. Der the iiliice.

O. V. FOOST.

Happily our people have
awaked to the necessity of good

roads as never oefore and we be-

lieve that now the enthusiasm in

the county for good roads is

above every other consideration.
We are apt to shrink from

high taxes but our farmers are
beginning to calculate the enor
movs tax they pay during the
year from having bad roads so
much of the time. The differ
ence between the good and the
bad is almost incalculable, but it
forces itself upon the most ob-

tuse mind to be enormous. Men

industrious and frugal almost to
what is called stinginess see that
they can save time and worry,
wagon repairs, horse strength
and feed by having the hills cut
down and the deep places filled
in, that is graded roads. This
is th- - first essential. There are
stretches of road that with 6ys
tematic attention may be kept as

dirt roads which, when they can
be kept good, are the very best
of roads. But there are stretch
es for which there has been no
remedy yet found but rock,

This is costly to make, but it is
costing our people too much not
to make it and the people are be
ginning to see it as never before.

The problems before us for
consideration seem to be first,

the most effective and just way
to secure the money that the
good roads must cost, second,
the most judicious expendature
of this money, and third the sys
tern by wnich these roads may

be kept in the best degree ol

preservation.
If an increase of taxation is to

be the method for securing the
funds we will make rather slow
progress or we will groat; heav-il"- ,

pulling through the bad

roads to pay the tax. If we sell
bonds and go about it with vigor
the increased taxes to meet the
payment will be the more easily
paid from having the benefits of
the roads.

When we have fallen on a plan
of raising the money, we want
judicious, educated, skilful road
builders, men who have studied,
read, seen and iiave been in
structed in thwart.

To pay good prices for such
services will be economy.

A good beginning for improved
roads and an absolute essential
for their preservation should be
nade at once or as rapidly as
possible by having the broad
ires for all heavy draught wag- -

It seems the exception when
ou see a report of a county that
i not going for Judge Clark for
;hief Justice, but then a few
ears ago we believe the State
lemocratic convention declared
or free silver at all hazzards.
V mistake sometimes is quite
weeping.

A handsome bronze statue to
was d

in Washington City on
Saturday, the 24th. It is in
honor of him for the distinguish
ed services rendered in bringing
the French troops to the aid of
of the American's in the war of
the Revolution and is a tribute
highly deserving.

The Republican Slate Conven
tion of Ohio on the 27th went
Mark Han na's way. Well, maybe
after all he is not so bad a man
as we think when we are in a
hot campaign against him. Aty
how he is a factor to be reck
oned with in the next campaign
whether we like him or not.

We are pleased to learn from
attendants that the closing exer
cises at Mont Amoena Seminary
were very highly appreciated,
especially the cob test on elocu
tion. Miss Virgie Shoup, the
te .cher of this department re
ceives much praise for the train- -

n i of her class. We predict in
creased prosperity for this insti- -

tu ion next sossion.

ASK
D HUG GIST LAIAKKH

FOR

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely s Cream Balm

GlvosRelief at Once

cleansw, inoihea
'lealt the diseaicd

men. .raiie It cures
L jt.tt rh and drivel a--
w iv cold in the head rfll n la. LI 17 A fl

ly. it is absorbed. l,ULU ''T. 11 tHU
Hex! and protects the Membrane, restores the

'ni.-- s ot lasts and Smell. Full size 50c.; Trial
if ioc. at druitmsu) or bv mutt.

By J0rotueM,5fl Warren bt , Nw York,

Concord, :Caba':ks : County,
North Carolina,

Jno. D. Barrier
Editor and Proprietor.

Vd aim ) .iad 10 lurniHb dm
readers aiiy t iv olioir ing periodi
oala in co. i.i ciou viih Thb Stand
Abd at tn' til jwin ? prices :

AtlaDU y Journal.
price 1 ix), f'tti Ihs nTiND d
$1.75.

The New Y :rk VorM,prio. f 1.00,
with Thk rti adard, $1 G5

Uome aa i I arm, prion .50, with
fas; Standard, $1.25.

TheAilauu Uout ti'uiion, priot
fl.OO.with i'hk Standard, $1 75.

The Richmond Weekly Times'
Weekly Standard for $1.25.

The Commoner, published by
lion. Wm. J liryan, $1 per year,
with the Standard, $1.05,

The New York Tribune-Farm-er$1.00- ,

with TheStandard $1.75.
The Lodger Monthly, $1.00 a

year, with The Standard $1.75.
Farm and llomo published

semi-monthl- at Springfield,
Mass., price 50 cents per year
with the Standard $ l.Jj.

The Practical Farmer, pub
lished weekly in Philadelphia,
by Prof. V F Massey, at $1.00 a
year, with The Standard $1.50,

Semi-Weekl- Charlotte Ob
server $l.0u a year, with the
weekly Standard $1.75.

DON'T Sl'IT OX THE SIDE WALES.

Now that we have the cement
sidewalks, which are much the
same as our floors, the ladies are
feeling annoyed that thoughtless
persons spit on these walks,
On the old dirt walks the sputum
is largely absorbed by the dust
and dirt rbut on our beautiful
cement pavements it lies to be
taken up by the ladies' skirts.
which must drabble in it and
gather disease germs and become
unsightly and nauseating to
every sense of refinement and
purity. It is not too much to
6tep to the edge and expectorate
in the drains when expectora
tion is necessary.

Many who do the great impo
liteness and wrong do not think
of it seriously or surely they
would refrain. We hope that
these few words to the wise will
be sufficient but it will not take
much of the careless violation of
neatness to cause a resistless
pressure on the town board to
pass an ordinance for its prohi
tion. Obedience to law is good
but conformity to principles of
neatness, purity, politeness and
rectitude is better.

GLORIOUS OLD SALEM.

Commencement at Salem Fe
male Simenary is unusually
brilliant this year as it iscenten
mal year. The Winston-Sale-

correspondent to the Charlotte
Observer says:

The exercises of the evening
were very interesting. Tht
young ladies had so thoroughly
prepared their parts that it was
delightful to hear thein recite.

The chapel and the whole
college buildiug is beautifully
decorated with flowers and
cedars. Dr. II T Bahnson has
furnished water lilies fcr thf
Sal em Academy commencements
for several years and his supplj
this season is abundant and thl
flowers are magnificent.

Gen. Ratnseur's speech is very
highly spoken of and other
production made it a rare treat
to attend Salem's contenuial
commencement,

When the Pythian Realty
Company tears away its build-

ing it will pull out the Hole in
the Wall. Cut see if Signor
lutz does not pick another hole
somewhere and back up into it
with parched peanuts, pinders
and ground peas.

Now comes the chilling dis-

patch that war may be resumed
in South Africa. There are
many minor points to be settled
aud each may assume that the
other can afford to make great
sacrifices for peace. Thus
presumption with some obsti-
nacy ffiay cause a precipitation
to arms again.

The overthrow of St. Pierre
on the island of Martinique has
boen complete and there are no

more lives to save. All are dead
and covered deep with ashes and
lava, The pcoplo on the island
liavo euough food provided at
present. Nothing less than 3V
000 is the estimate of the dead at

St. Pierre and 1700 at St. Vine ;nt

The calamity is appalling and
prepares the mind sometimes to
pouteinplat1 the realization of S

jho most fou'ful forbadings.

erty Destroyed at luioii, S. C Uook

Hill Suffer Mr. K A Drown Hone

to Repair I'mnages.

Union, S. C, was. visited o
Sunday, the 25th, by a fearful
(urundo. Four people vvcim

killed and $2o, 000 worth of p'op
erty was destroyed. About 4

o'clock two storms, one from tin-uort-

and one from thu s.iU'h,
seemed to meet aud tlic cn.u
biued force whs fearful

It blew down a school houe
and two dwelling houses, in
which the deaths occurred.

Ve learn that Rock Hill also
suffered a severe blow. Mr. li
A Brown was called Sunday
eveuius to come to repair dam
ages on the Highland Park Mills
resulting from the storm. He
left Sunday night.

DEMOCRATIC C0.NURESSION A L (ON

YENTI0N.

Called to Meet July 80th at Wilknboro.

The Democratic convention of
the Eighth Congressional Dis
trict is hereby called to meet at
Wilkesboro, N. C, on Wednes
day, July 30th, 1902, at 5 o'clock
d. m.. for the purpose of nom
inating a candidate for Congress,

L. H. Clement.
Char. Ex. Com.

R. N. Hackett, Secy.

Ho Hail a Premonition.

Mr. J W Belk, of Dudley, S.
U., whose son, James tioiK, was
killed by lightning on the 14th
inst., an account of which we
Save last week, was in town yes
terday and told us that the
crystal and whole face of the
watch which his son had in his
vest pocket when he was killed
was melted and that his knife
was also melted. A strange
thing about the young man's
death is that at noon the day be-
fore he was killed he wrote in a
blank book, "Dear Mother:
After one more day I will be
better off." Monroe Enquirer.

Dropped $2,000 In a Sewer.

Mr. A Savory lost $2,000 in
bills and a mileage book on the
Southern by dropping his pocket
book in the sewer at Winston
Salem last Friday. It quickly
passed out of his sight aud all
bis efforts to regaiu it proved
unavailing.

The CauUidute.

He kissed the baby and
rubbed the heads of Sam aud
fcsue, he swore the twins were
beautiful and wished he had two

but that doesn't count. He
asked about the cornbread
which he vainly tried to chaw.
and forthwith begged for the
recipe, of course that tickled
ma but that doesn't count.
But just before he left he
stopped and wiuked, closed up
his jaw, and slipping out behind
the Darn, he toon a drink with
pa and that's what counts.
Brown County Democrat.

Nursed the Fourth Generation.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Dove re

turned .bunday to their home at
Davidson after a visit here for
he special pleasure of Mr. ,

Dove, tho r o
the little ouos. Mr. Dove en
joyed nursing the little folKs of
the fourth generation. As one
of the family facetiously said

there are not many men who
ave the pleasure of tickling the

feet of their great grandchildren

Lovers of 50 Tears Alto Wed.

Rutland, Vt., May 24. Thos
Crouch, 74, a shoo dealer, of

fopeka, Kas., and Miss Mary
Jane Lane, ba, of Buel, si. Y.
were married here today. Fifty
years ago, when Crouch and
Miss Lane were residing in Buel,
they were engaged to be married,
but quarreled and separated
Crouch moved to Topeka and
married a young woman of that
place. Miss Lane remained at
uuel all her me and nevei mar
ried. Crouch's wife died a few
years ago. Two weeks ago he
sought out his old
made his peace with her, and so
they were married.

Trouble! of His Own.

"1 am going to marry your
daughter, sir," said the positive
young man m the father.

Well, you don t need to come
to me for sympathy," replied the
father. "1 have troubles of my
own. Uhio Estate Journal.

An editor can advocate the
principles of a political party

nd do faithful work for the
principles which he thinks right
and not be obliged to boost
everything that hops up with
throat tearing and head bursting
announcements that he is a
candidate for office. Littleton
News Reporter.

Did Col ii minis DiwoTer America!
"Did Columbus Discover

America?" is the pertinent title
of an article in the June Every-
body's. It is based on the
investigations of Henry Vig
uuu, oecreiary or ihe U. S is

Legation in Paris, who in a

recent worn devoted to the
subject delcares Columbus to
have ben an impobtor and a
forger. VignaudV researches
extend over a long period of
years and certaintly disclose
evidence tending to unseule
Columbuss claim as a groat
navigator and discoverer.

A Chicago woman writes books
in her sleep, but the dispatch
doesn't state whether thev oro in
sweet dreams or literary night
mares. Durham Recorder.

patch with regard to the Hum-bol- t

Nursery Company was a

black eye to some fruit tree men

in our community who are in the
interests of the Tennessee Nurs-

ery Company located at Hum-bol- t,

Tennessee. It should not
be any disadvantage and we hope

will not be. Mr. R B Walker,

of whom we gave personal notice

sometime since, produced the
telegram and letter from State
Entomologist, Frank Fherman
at our office together with sta
tionery that he uses, leaving not
a shadow of doubt that he is rep
resenting the Tennessee Nursery
located at Humbolt which is duly

licensed. The Company will get
the benefit of the corrected im

pression and we hope will not
suffer any loss. There are
frauds and frauds and it is well
enough to be on the alert for
them. We think it doubtful
we have had any of the Humbolt

Company about. Let our people
see on the stationery that it is

the Tennessee Company.

COMMENCEMENT AT HOST AMOENA

ExerrlHM Unusually Good Oratorical
Contest Exceedingly Fine Program

m a Whale Highly Enjoyed. :

Mt. Pleasant, Uay 28. An-

other commencement at Mont

Amoena Seminary is recorded
and the students have returned
to their happy homes. The ex

ercises throughout were largely
attended and highly enjoyed,
more than measuring np to that
high standard which eimiliar

occasions of the pst have mer- -

ited for this deservedly popular
institution.

Rev. Prof. CLT Fisher, of

Elizabeth College, formerly
president of Mont Amoena, de-

livered the annual sermon before
the graduating class Sunday
morning. He bad the undivided

attention of an appreciative au

dience, which are always glad to

have Mr. Fisher with them.
The young ladies of the Mis

sionary Society were fortunate
in securing the services of Rev.

Mr. Hiller, pastor of St. James
E. L. church, Concord, who de

livered the Missionary address
Sunday night He tojk for bis
subject, "Femininity." The ad

dress was a gem, and has been

profusely complimented by all
who had the pleasure of hearing
him.

The contest in elocution Mon
day morning was one of unusual
merit, and were it not for the
fact that it was a contest among
young ladies we would be con-

strained to call it a battle royal.
Indeed it would not be inappro
priate to style the contest a bat
tle of princesses, armed with
glittering diamonds, on the flow

ery fields of choicest language.
A splendid program of musical

renderings and recitations was
executed. Those on the musical
program were: Misses Pearle
Lingle, Ada Stirewalt, Ritchie,
Means, Lentz, Tid marsh and
Magruder.

Reciters in the oratorical con
test wete: Misses Annie Bell

Barrier, Ella Lewis, Maggie

Linn, Essie Moore, Beulah Van-san- t

and Belle Wingard.

On a very small margin the
m tidal was won by Miss Wingard- -

The graduating class exeicises
were held Monday night, each
reading an essay on some live
topic of the day.

Rev. Mr. Linn, at the request
of Dr. Miller, then delivered the
diplomas to the young ladies in
a short appropriate address.
Dr. Miller announced that first

honor had been won by Miss

Hattie Tidmarsh, of Whitmires,
S. C, and that second honor had
been shared between Misses
Belle Wingard, Lone Star, S. C,
and Emma Werts, Rnff, S. C,

The several medals were then
presented to the successful con
testant.

Rev. Prof. J H C Fisher, who
succeeds Dr. Miller as president
of the Seminary made a few brief
announcements in regard to the
work the coming year.

The past year has been one of
success and it is safe to predict
that under the efficient manage-
ment of Prof. Fisher the institu-
tion will continue la its march
to greater success, ,B,"

m Corn
removes from the soil
large quantities of

Potash.
The fertilizer ap-

plied," must furnish
enough Potash, or the
land will lose its pro-

ducing power.

Read carefully oar books
oa crops sent rtt.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

MR. WM. M. L0NU DEAD,

Aged 63 Years Learea Wife and Three
Children Wore the Cross of Honor

Mr. William M Long died at
his home at Forest Hill Sunday
morning, the 25th, of a stomach
disease believed to be cancer.

Mr. Long was of good consti
tution and survived much longer
than was looked for by those
who knew the virulence of the
disease.

He was 63 years old and was a
veteran of the great war. He
was a member of Capt. Bar
riuger's Cavalry, Co. F, First N
C, and a gallant soldier. He
wore the Cross of Honor.

He was a member of the Ger
man Reformed church and the
remains were interred at Mt.
Gilead early today (Monday.
Rev. J H Keller conducted the
funeral.

He left a wife and two daugh
ters and a son to mourn his death
We extend our sympathies while
we recall that he was one of the
writer's school mates of early
boyhood.

Sad Results of Sunday Drinking.

Mayor Stickley had a case be
fore him this (Monday) morning
that was rather trying.

It was that in which Henry
Beck was arraigned for drunk
and disorderly conduct, includ
ing abuse of his wife. Mrs. Beck
testified that he is a good, kind
husband when not under the in
flujnce of liquor. But it seems
that Mr. Beck has some chums
that gather in on Sundays and
there is always on hand the ma
terial that makes monsters of
husbands that imbibe too much
of it, and the results have
become rather habitual. Mayor
Stickley, finding the repetition
too freuuent for further indul
gence, passed judgment that he
serve on the county roads for
JO days.

It was a verdict painful to
pass over the tears and the
pleadings of the wife and chil
dren. It is to be hoped that
when Mr. Beck returns to his
family he will cut loose from the
crowd and the Sunday drinking.

This ignatnl In on orerr box or the genuine
Laxative uromo-Uuini- ne TmMu

the remedy that tmanm a Mid Isi OM day

North Carolina, I Superior
Cabarrus County. ) Court.
Brown Brothers Company vs. H

A Taylor and U 11 Taylor,
trading as Taylor & Company.
It appearing to the satisfaction

of the court, from the return . of
L Peck, Sheriff of Cabarrus

county, and from the affidavit of
H C Parker, agent of plaintiff,
filed in the above entitled action,
that H A Taylor and G H Taylor,
the above named defendants, are

of this State, but
have property therein, and that
this court has jurisdiction of the
subject of the action and a writ
of attachment having issued in
said action, and that the said de
fendants, after due diligence, can
not be found within this Stale
and are necessary and proper
parties to said action.

JNow, therefore, the 6aid u a
Taylor and G H Taylor are here
by notified unless they be and
appear at the Superior Court to
be held at the court house in
Concord on the first Monday be
fore the first Monday of beptem-
ber, 1902, the same being the
25th day of August, 1902, and
plead, answer or demur to the
complaint of plaintiff in this ac
tion, which will be hied within
the first three days of said term
of court, the plaintiff wi'l apply
to the court lor tre relief de-

manded in the complaint and the
property levied on under said
attachment will be condemned to
satisfy such judgment as may be
obtained, and for costs of action.

This April 4th, 1902.
Jno. M Cook,

Clerk Superior Court.

CONCORD MARKETS.
COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Cannon & Fetter
lompany.

Good middi'ng 9 62J
Middling : . . , . 9 C2i
Low middling 9 25
Stains 7 62

PRODUCE MAKKET.

Corrected by A L Sappenfleld.
Bacon 124
Sugar-cure- d hams 16
Bulk meat sides n
Boeswax 20
Butter 15 to 2
Chickens 12, to 30
Corn 90
Eggs 15
Lard 124
Flour (N. C.) 2 50
Meal 90
Oats 70
Tallow.,. , 05,
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Wilk Sib. rt Cather in Everybody'
Mi'g-iitie- .

Requisition tor M. II. I.owIk.

Mr. D Kirby Pope has re
ceived a letter from Mr. John V
Smith Commonwealth attorney
Henrv county. Va . saying thut
the Governor of Virginia has
issued requisition papers for Mr.
M B Lewis, the postmaster at
Madison, and the papers will be
presdiited to Governor Aycock
today. If Governor Aycock
signs the requisition papers
than Mr. Lewis will be taken to
Martinsville, Va., to bo tried on
a charge of highway robber- y-
committed on Mr. Pope on
March 5th. It will be remem-
bered that Mr. Pope, as col-

lector for the Republican cam-
paign fund, was eiventwo of Mr.
Lewis, notes which the latter
forced Mr. Pope at the point of
a pistol to return. Charlotte
Observer.

l'rettj Romance ilh Miirrlntr Sexual.

That was a mighty pretty story
in jvhich ftir. waiter weorge
Newman met a bonny lass on a
picturesque Virginia spot and
there in the a'dency of youthful
love and hopefulness promised
her that he woul i go forth and
make a foriune, thn return and
build a superb mansion with its
grounds laid out with shades,
fruits and flowers, formiug a
veritable paradise when he would
claim her as a bride and make
her a queen of that peerless do-

main, and he seemed to realize
thedreain miuutely. Now the
romance is none the less buc the
astonishing news floats that she
is suing for divorce.

Or. J. W. Minor Tenders IIU Resig-

nation.

Dr. J W Stagg on Sunday
morning aftr y reaching asked
the congregatiou to concur with
him in asking the Presbytery to
dissolve 'he relations of pastor
iiid people of the Second Pres
oytorian church ot Chnrlotto. He
gave as his reasons that he had
too much work to do. Beside
his duties as pastor he has large-
ly the tare of the female College
there and the collection of $300,- -

000 as a century fund for the
North Carolina Presbytery.

The congregation unanimously
refused to concur. It is hoped
that an adjustment can be effect
ed so that he will not sever the
re.ations.

Mr. Alonzo iilai kwcldcr Cinu.g Hume
Hurt.

Mr. Alonzo lliiiuk wi;hler came
ill from Richmond, Va, Sunday
night. He was enafjed in the
city in pultiDfi in machinery at
the New Galligo Roller Mills,
where he received an injury lothe
left nrm last Friday by a little
fall. The arm-i- not broken but
w is fearfully near to it. lie will
nurse the injured arm at home
till it is well before returning.

Vuiihk Jin II Fallen.
Oxford special to News and

Observer of 24th. Our com
munity was shocked ou vester-
d.iy when Mr. Terry Oallis, a
young man of eighteen or nine
ten years of age, was arrested
by a Uuited Suites mail detec
tive for robbing the ruailR. The
detective set a trap which caught
him and proved his gum, .at lis
was a mail carrier ou a rural de
livery lino. His wid6wed mother
who is sorely afflicted, has the
deepest sympathy of all who
know her.

- W
M , Moore Still Missing.

Nothing has been heard of the
man m Li Moore, who disap-
peared ss mysteriously last
luesday nirht. search for htm
has been abandoned. His wife
and relatives believe he is dead
Others are fueling. --Charlotte
Observer of 28.

Tears and l.tinidiu-r- .

God made both tears and
laughter, and both for kind
purposes; for, as laughter
enables mir'h and sunrise to
breath freely, so tears enable
sorrow to vent itself patiently.
Tears hinder sorrow from be-

coming despair and mad less;
and laughter is one of the very
privileges of reason, being coo- -

Uned to the human species
Leigh Hunt.

roc Kxotv whatTou AKETAKiXH

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula

plainly printed on every bottle
siiowmg that it is 6imply iron
and quinine in a tasteless form.
JNo cure, no pay. Price 50 cents.

ADMINISI'KATOK'S NOTICE.
I, 'be nndcrfiiRn d, hava nnaliflaJ u

adminiMra r of trie e.uto of Jumea M.
Mmehlieiiuor, (Wd. and birnljy notify

ii iru imlehtnd tu au.d e'tuta to
aettln tiy the 1xt i t July, 1903, sin U
persona having ol .iiut uRnint auld eg.
tato nnmt pieeut ihe Mmotn mo f.ir
pnjmiiit on or i.'i r- - tht. 24 li dv (f
Slav, lDO'' or t'r u it ce w.l, b , luad, d

In. if their
TliiifM y2U '( DO; 7.1,

Y 'V Bnoiuity, Aamini'.r itpi.
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No Use
Talkin

The Bell & Harris Fur.
Company is doing that.

Call and See Them- -
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